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DECEMBER 5 IN HISTORY

1661 Earl of Oxford prime minister

of England under Queen Anne

born Died May 21 1724

Martin Van uren eighth pres-

ident

¬

of the United States born

at Kinderhoolc X T Died July

24 1S62

1791 Wolfgang Amadens Mozart mu-

sician

¬

died Born Jan 27 1756

1823 Prof Max Muller famous schol-

ar

¬

and writer born in Germany
Died in England Oct 2S 1000-

lSDO Opening of the canal around

the Falls of the Ohio at Louis-

ville
1S43 Dedication of Tremont Temple

in Boston
1S76 First cremation in the United

States performed at Washing-

ton Pa
jS99The Canadian steamer Niagara

wrecTce4tabake Erie with loss
of sixteen lives

THE CHILD AND THE STATE LOSE

17S2

Editor Robinson of the Waco Times
Herald is opposed to compulsory edu-

cation on the ground that such a law
is undemocratic and paternalistic
Waiving all o this argument we sim-

j ly draw the question to the point by

asking Editor Robinson if such a
school law in Texas would not tend
to guarantee children now neglected
an education and put them in the way

to make good citizens And we ask
him further if under the present law
many children are not being deprived
of their rights to an education and
allowed to grow up in ignorance and
idleness And conceding either fact
would not such a law be beneficial
first to the child and then to the
state andif so would not such a law

a good thing for society in general
li04isJ4 nfi2rnaTisTTc in its ten ¬

dency It matters little as to the
means or what complexion such a law
assumes if the ends are obtained
Editor Robinson must see in his own

town as we see In our town children
roving the streets every day who

should be in school Many of them
come from homes where the parents
seem to have no forethought of the
future of the child Boys in many

cases are allowed to quit school as
soon as they are large enough to put
on long pants and if they are not put
to work to help increase the family
income they are allowed to mn the
streets form bad habits and cultivate
bad associates resulting in the devel-

opment
¬

of a worthless citizen and
forcing a life of hardship on the child
grown to manhood that would be a
hardship as long as life lasts The
Herald can see no objection to a com-

pulsory
¬

school law and can see many
reasons for one We concede that it
would be more ideal if the education
of the child could be left to the pai ent
but the record of the past teaches us
that the parents all cannot bedepend-
ed upon to do the fair thing by their
children And for this reason and
because this is so it seems but right
and proper that the state should as-

sume
¬

the role of patron and see that
every boy and girl in the state has
its right to a full life

EXTRAVAGANCE AT CHRISTMAS

There is another important mat-

ter
¬

says the Dallas News in speak-
ing

¬

of the buying of Christmas pres-

ents
¬

do not spend too much money
for Christmas piesents The Xews
adds It is the habit of many of the
people of this country to do this very
thing The idpa hos gotten into the
young American bead that the value
of the present is the main thing that
to keep ones expenditures within
onos bounds is to prove ones self
short The better way to prove oneb
self short Is to buy too much and then
be found unable to pay for it wiien
the bills are presented This mattei-
of extravagance in Christmas huylnc
has grown to be one of the orioui
evils of the time It Is especially try-

ing on young people ot limited means
and scores of schoolmates brought to
them by the present school s> stcm-

It has gotten to be a heavy and un-

timely tax upon young men who be-

gin without patrimony to make their
start In theworld It weighs down in-

dulgent
¬

parents who are dindonged by-

a miseducated offspring and whose
ideas of economy are a hissing and le-

proach to even their own children It
converts the blessing of Christmas

j
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giving into a serious evil and it is
growing worse year after year It is
all the worse because there is ap-

parently no way to check it or to cor
rect it Theie aie many who would
really be afraid to attempt to do so-

or to even refer to such evil or warn
the people against it If it continues
to grow worse in a few years longer
Christmas day may come to be looked
upon as a Black Friday of bankruptcy
by some patents of limited means
whose swift boys and girls have them
on the run It would be an excellent
idea to call a halt and correct the dan
geious tendency this year and this
an be done best by considering the

whole subject fully and shopping be ¬

fore the rush sets in

AN OLD GHOST BOBS UP AGAIN

Again Palestine is confronted with
the rumor that the I G X general
offices located here are to be moved

iaHouston soon after the first of the
new year AVe have heard these iu
mors so many times in the past that
we have grown callus and give but
little heed when the old ghost parades
before us But this time the rumor
juts on airs and insists that this time
it is the father of the truth We pre ¬

tend to know nothing as to this but
we think it time for some definite un¬

derstanding in the premises and if
such a movement is on foot it is time
the people of this town were knowing
it and getting busy As a means of
proving or dispioving the rumor we
suggest that President Ozment of the

Man will never invent a de-

vise
¬

that will convey a
message to the people
quicker than Herald want
ads Three lines three
times for twentyfive cents

Board of Trade make the proper in-

quiries
¬

that the people of the city may-

be governed by the facts he obtains
Palestine does not want to lose the
offices first because she needs them
in her business and second because
many of our best citizens are connect-
ed

¬

with the offices Lets Know the
truth without delay and settle the
rumor for good or bad

High finance often leaves a trail of
lean purses and broken lives

Life is still one long drawn out joy
here in the land of East Texas where
the waffle turners and battel cake
flappers sing songs of gladness as they
work

The Herald today punts an inter ¬

esting article on the East Texas to
bacco industry This industry is des ¬

tined to make this section still more
famous

With Christmas less than thiee
weeks coming it is time to go shop ¬

ping Do not wait until the day be
foie nor the week for you and the
ret or the people will be crowded on
those days

President Roosevelt seems to have
lobt his manner of speech and the big
stick promises to become all covered
over with dust from disuse We hope
that news will not come that the good
man is indisposed

Many new people are looking in on-

Andeison county these days and the
county stands to get some new citi-
zens

¬

It Is to be hoped that Andei ¬

son count jields profits to thoe only
who work roi it But to the man who
is willing to make the effort golden
opportunities are hero in many chosen
fields of endeavor

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS

Linwood N J furnished probuhlj
the closebt contest of the November
election John C Steelman was elect ¬

ed major of the town by a plurality
of one vote

Piesidentelect Taft has accepted
an invitation to attend a celebiation-
of Lincolns biithday in Chicago ar
ranged Jor February 12 next

The race for United States senator
in Ohio seems to have narrowed down

sal

to Senator Joseph Benson Fi
and Chailes P Taft the Cincfl
editor

Thomas L Hisgen recently i

date for piesident of the Uniti
on the independence party tj
nounces that he is out of pi
good

1

ler

The National League of Democratic
Clubs is to hold a meeting in wphi-
ngton next week to take steps to
keep the organization intact andiyJn
working shape during the
four years

ensving-
tr

1

Representative William P Hepburn-

of the Eighth Iowa district Thenrnly
republican candidate for reelectioif in
that state who was defeated on liov
3 may contest the seat of his success-

ful

¬

democratic opponent I

For the Indiana senatorship
said that exChairman Tom

and his friends are solidly behind
W Kern and that therejs littlerisi-
bility of Mr Kerns defeat button
the contrary every absuranee that1 he
will succeed Mr Henienway

I
The prohibitionists in Missouri pro-

pose

¬

to lose no time in taking adjnt-
age of the initiative and referendum
law adopted last month Under the
law it will be necessary to secijre
fifty thousand signatures to pftl-

tions for the submission of a prohibi-
tory

¬

amendment before it can be sub-

mitted

¬

to the voteisof the state j

Owing to the close contest between
the republican and democratic candi-

dates

¬

for the minor state offices In-

Missomi and the provisions ofi the
law respecting the tabulation of elec-

tion

¬

returns the result of the Novem-

ber

¬

election on those offices may not
be definitely known until after the
general assembly convenes in January

It costs big money to become gover
nor of Connecticut George L Liftey

the successful republican candidate
the recent election reported his
paign expenses as 23375 It Sat
Judge A Heaton Robertson his demo-

cratic
¬

opponent 33000 to be defeat-
ed

¬

The governorship pays 4000 a
year

Eight times in succession hasthe
state of New Yorlc been carried by

republican candidates for governor
and four times in succession has it-

beeucarried by republican candidates
for president Before 1895 New YJjrk
was the most doubtful state political
ly in the countc Fn
Jhat time there had been democratic
governors for twentythree years and
republican governors for thirteen
years while in presidential campaigns
the state had a habit of switching
from one party to the other everyal ¬

ternate election

On his way from his home in Ne-

braska
¬

to Mexico William J Bryan
stopped off in Corpus Christ long
enough to buy twenty acresof subur-
ban

¬

property at that place It Ts un-

derstood
¬

to be his intentionrto build
a home on the property and spenda
part of each winter there

The November elections in Porto
Rico for repiesentatives to the Insular
legislatuie and the filling of other
political and judicial offices resulted
in a sweeping victory for the Union-

ists
¬

the republicans being unkble to
carry a single legislative district The
two chief features of the Unionist
platform are demands for autonomy

J

St V

and for relief from the trammels of
American tutors placed at the heads
of their depaitments They claim the
right of statehood without fuither de
Jay or to be given independence under
American suzerainty

KAISERS GIFT TO CHURCH

German Emperor Presents Bell to the
German Reformed Church

Special to the Herald
New York Dec 5 A bell presented

by Emperor William of Germany to
the German Refoimed Church of
America in East Sixtyeighth street
will be dedicated with interesting cei-

emonies tomorrow on the occasion of
the celebration of the 150th annivei-
sary of the founding of the church
The bell is five feet high and weighs
three thousand pounds On one side
it bears the German coat of arms

an inscription reciting the fact
the bell is a gift from Emperor

ailiain
Among the distinguished parishion-

ers
¬

of the church in former times were
the iBaron von Stauber who aided the
United States in the revolution and
to whose memory a stone was placed
in the church in 1793 and John Jacob
Astor The gift from the German em-

peror
¬

was in recognition of the fact
that the church hag been the worship-
ping

¬

place for thousands of Germans
during the century and a half of Its
existence

tV is and
Tagirt that

Southern Commercial Congress
Special to the Herald

Washington D C Dec 5 Final ar-

rangements
¬

were completed today for
the meeting of the Southern Commer-
cial

¬

Congress in this city The ses-

sions
¬

will begin Monday and continue
two days The program prepared for
the gathering Is calculated to keep
the delegates exceedingly busy The
resources and industries of the south
together with the public health edu-

cation
¬

transportation needs and other
matters relating to the general wel-

fare
¬

of that section of the country
will be exhaustively discussed by
speakers who are regatded as authori-
ties

¬

on the special subjects assigned
them

Lynchburg Votes on Liquor
Special to the Herald

Lynchburg Va Dec 5 Following
one of the most strenuous campaigns
in the history of the city Lynchburg
is holding a special election today to
decide the mjesiipji of local option
Both the wets andthe drys have
waged an active campaign and each

peats confident of victoryr The
womenhave taken an active part in
the fight on the side of the Anti
Saloon League The general opinion
is that the result of the election will
be very close

Its a Crime
to neglect your health The worst
neglect that yau can be guilty of is-

to allow constipation biliousness or
any liver or bowel trouble to continue
It is poisoning your entire system and
may lead to a serious chronic disease
Take Ballards Herbine and get abso-

lutely
¬

well The sure cure for any
and all troubles of the stomach liver
andibowels

Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Weds An Army Officer
Special to the Herald

Greenburg Pa Dec 5 A number
of guests from Washington New York
and other points out of town attended
the wedding hero today of Miss Irene
Elizabeth Moore daughter of Mrs

3 nr trf
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HaraBaking Powder
Pure Wholesome Reliable

Made from cream of tartar derived
solely from grapes the most deli-
cious

¬

and healthful of all fruit acids
Its use isa guarantee of perfect food
and a protection against the ills that
follow the use of alum alumphos-
phate

¬

and other low grade powders

The mixtures called baking powders that sell for ten or-
twentyfivecents a pound or a cent ah ounce are all alike
made from alum and costing less than three cents a pound

Elizabeth Stauffer Mooie and Capt-

Llewellyn Wigmore corps ot engi-

neers
¬

U S A The wedding took
place in the First Presbyterian church
at noon and was followed by a large
reception at the home of the brides
mother

Setter Than Spanking
Spanking does not cure children of-

bedwetting Thereisa constitutional
cause for this trouble Mrs M Sum-

mers Box W Notre Dame Ind wil
send free to any mother her success-
ful home treatment with full instruc-
tions Send no money but write her
today if your children trouble you in
this way Dont blame the child the
chances are it cant help It This
treatment also cures adults and aged
people troubled with urine difficulties
by day or night

Davis Death Anniversary
Special to the Herald

New Orleans La Dec 5 By com-

mand
¬

of General Clement A Evans
the United Confederate veterans and
affiliated organizations throughout the
south will hold special services to-

morrow
¬

in observance of the nine-

teenth
¬

anniversary of thedeath of Jef-

ferson
¬

Davis who died in this city
December 5 1889

Died In Marshall
Mr D C Mead of this city received

a telegram this morning conveying
the infoimatlon of the death of the
fifteen month old daughter Irma Viv-

ian
¬

of Mr and Mrs John C

Mead formerly residents here Pal-

estine
¬

people will regret to know of
the sonow of these good people and
offer sympathy

Dont Be Hopeless
about yourself when youre crippled
with rheumatism or stiff joints Ot
course youve tried lots of things and
they failed TryBallards Snow Lini-

ment
¬

it will drive away all aches
pains and stiffness and leave you as
well as you ever were

Sold by Bratton Drug Co

New Transfer Line
Waites Bowdon has on a firstclass

transfer line and wants your busi

frj EJa BS > > <teateig rJ S

ness When you have phone
74 or 898 he give you promptt
service r 30tf

Hicks Capudine Cures Sick Headache
Also Nervous Headache Travelers
Headache and aches from Grip Stom-

ach
¬

Trouble or Female troubles Try
Capudine its liquid effects imme-

diately
¬

Sold by druggists

We guarantee our work to be strict-
ly firstclass satisfactory Pales-
tine

¬

Tailoring Co Phone 40 tV

New Temple Theatre
W E Swift Manager

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DECEMBER 4TH AND 5TH

MATINEE SATURDAY 230 P M

The Girl

riusical Comedy Company
With That Funny Bunch Russetlj>

ONeil Goss and 25 Others
Most all Girls in a Brand New Play

U and i
All KewErsm Start to Ffefeh The

Big Beauty Chorus Always Guar
anteed to Be the Best

PRICES 25 35 50 and 75 Cents

Seats Now on Sale at Swifts Book
Ctore

7th

Copeland Bros
COMPANY

In a Select Line of New Productions

PRICES 15 25and 35 cents

LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT

When By Escort Hold-

ing 35c Ticket Purchased and
Paid Before 6 P M

The Globe Dry Goods Go
Our Motto Strictly Cash

On<Price to-

lAllCLOTHING SALE

COMMENCING

Dec

Stock

Accompanied

Owing to the continuous warm weather our Clothing stock is not
selling we would like it to therefore we have decided to
cut the prices down and make it go

Beginning Friday November 27th
And until Christmas we wiil give you

oni the original prices of all our Mens and Youths Clothing Such
phenominal values were never before offered so early in the season
in upto date suits So come early and be fitted up

Telephone408

14 OFF
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and will

and

Matinee

and and

5 Nights
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For

as fast as

continuing

The Globe Dry Goods Go
The Place AH the People Trade
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